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Тест Present Perfect Continuous
Напишите глаголы из скобок в форме Present Perfect Continuous

1. I ____ with dr. Wyatt. (to work)

2. Blohm said she ____ webinars to help stay directed through the crisis. (to watch)

3. The son of a local nursing home resident ____ nine days for his mother's COVID-19 
test results. (to wait)

4. You and King Henry ____ for days. (to talk)

5. If you ____ for elective office forever and losing as much as winning, this is how and 
who you are. (to run)

6. They ____ the game hot only to struggle and stumble as the game goes on. (to start)

7. I ____ my work for this recognition for five years now. (to enter)

8. He ____ on holiday with his girlfriend Georgina Rodriguez. (to relax)

9. She ____ a community service at cost without profit. (to provide)

10. She ____ the news lately. (not to watch)

11. Interestingly, Sonko ____ in a cave inside Mau Forest. (not to live)

12. ____ on the line for hours? (you, to wait)

13. ____ chatbots when you are preparing your company's vision for the big data? 
(you, to include)

14. Finally, why ____ about investing for income rather than growth? (we, to talk)

15. I ____ at this bus stop for over an hour. (to stand)

16. Thompson said she ____ back to the community for years. (to give)

17. Recently I ____ videos on Youtube. (to add)

18. It ____ manning levels to reduce the risk of the coronavirus spreading. (to reduce)

19. Huberty writes that she ____ 37 million iPhone shipments for the June quarter. (to 
expect)

20. The real question is how long ____ this before she got caught. (she, to do)

21. He ____ in her house. (to stay)
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Ответы на тест present perfect continuous

1. have been working

2. has been watching

3. has been waiting

4. have been talking

5. have been running

6. have been starting

7. have been entering

8. has been relaxing

9. has been providing

10. has not been watching

11. has not been living

12. have you been waiting

13. have you been including

14. have we been talking

15. have been standing

16. has been giving

17. have been adding

18. has been reducing

19. has been expecting

20. has she been doing

21. has not been staying
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